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THREE MAYOR CANDIDATES
Daily Courier Carrier Boys Enlist as Treasury Agents

to Sell Defense Stamps; 140 Tackle Job With Enthusiasm

FULL TICKETS
How The.y Line Up for City Election

[Courier Photo]

This is the group of Waterloo Daily Courier newspaper carrier boys, fired with enthusiasm for their new work as defense stamp sales-
men, who were pictured Saturday Immediately following _a sales promotion meeting-. The boys were photographed outside the Courier
building, Park avenue and Commercial street, as they set out to take orders for defense stamps from persons on their routes in the city.

L FlMPOlf

Major Repairs Required on

Dewar Schoolhouse; Trio

of Boys Held.

Sheriff 's deputies announced
early today their arrest of three
Waterloo youths who allegedly
confessed they look part in a
wholesale window-smashing esca-
pade Friday night at Dswar's town
school in which a flagpole section
Was rammed thru 29 windows and
a door, "apparently for the fun
of it."

In custody,- for investigation at
count}- jail, were Dick Fourtner,
20. of 32G Cortlandt street; Leslie
Ulcers, 10. who gave his address
only as Kern street, and John All-
good, 18, ot 709 Clough street.

Car Seen Near School.
Deputy H. M. Mitchell said the

1rio was arrested as suspects be-
<*;uisc their car was seen in the
vicinity of the school Friday night.
A fourth boy and three girl com-
panions of the jailed threesome
will be questioned today or Mon-
day, Mitchell indicated.

The battering ram, said deputies.
Was a 15-foot section of two-inch
pipe, broken off from the flagpole
top.

The 29 windows—all of those in
the basement of Ihe bui ld ing and
nil Ihose on the main floor in the
Iront of the school — were smashed
with the battering ram, or with
Etones.
x Door Battered.

The front door, also, said depu-
ties, had been battered with the
piece of two-inch pipe.

It was thought probable that the
vandals broke off the uppermost
15 feet of the flagpole by using the
,^ope attached to the pulley at the
top.,

Deputy Mitchell reported that
many of the window sash had been
damaged by the battering ram and
•would have to be repaired or en-
t i re ly replaced. All of the glass in
the 29 windows and front door
must be replaced, lie added.

Classes Will Meet.
For a while Saturday, school of-

ficials thought it might be neces-
sary to forego classes Monday, unt i l
4-poairs coud be made, but Mitchell
Fn id last n icht that the work would
be done Sunday so t h a t school
could be held Monday, as usual.

The De-war school is located on
1hc south edge of town. Discovery
of the damage wa.s made early Sat-
tirday by persons l iv ing near the
building, who notified school o f f i -
cials and the sheriff's office here.

CHRISTIAN YOUTH
COUNCIL TO MEET

The Chri.slinn Youth council will
meet at the Y.M.C.A, Monday nt
f:30 p. m. at which time commit-
tees working on the planning of
the annual Easter sunrise service
are to report.

Dale Andres, of First Evangelical
church, has automatically become
jns'alled BS president of thn Chris-
tian Youth council, owing to the
'/net that Grace Thieman has re-
signed the position because she is
leaving the eity. Andres was the
vice president, and will now act
as president u n l i l the a n n u a l elec-
tion in Apr i l .

Joining with enthusiasm in the
common effo', to win the war, 140
Waterloo Daily Courier carrier
boys Saturday formed an army of
"official United States defense
agents" to sel/ defense stamps to
persons o^ their paper routes thru-
out the city.

The boys arc doing this without
any compensation but merely as
their part of the war effort.

Meeting- Saturday noon, the
carriers were divided into
groups of defense stamp sales-
men who will help Uncle Sam
win the war against the axis.
Badges stating the boys are of-

ficial United States defense agents
for defense stamp sales were dis-
tributed to the carriers at the meet-
ing, which was under direction of
Ray C, Eggcrt, Courier circulation
manager.

Deliver Next Trip.
Carriers are to take orders for

the stamps and give receipts for
the money when they call on cus-
tomers and prospects, and will de-
liver the stamps on their next trip.

An hour after the meeting
closed Saturday, one of the
carriers reported that he had
already obtained orders for $8
worth of stamps.
Some other carriers also made

reports Saturday afternoon of ord-
ers already taken.

Carriers will sell the defense
stamps only within the city limits,
it was announced.

More Convenient.
Housewives and other persons

giving the carriers orders for the
stamps will find this method more
convenient than going downtown
to postoffice, stores or banks every
time they want to purchase stamps.

A "victory dinner'' will be given
by the Courier management to the
group of carriers making the great-
est stamp sales, James Hayes, sup-
erintendent of city carriers, said.

Work of the "agents for defense"
will be recognized by the United
States treasury department in the
form of the following awards:

When a carrier sells 187 10-cent
defense stamps he receives a hand-
some bronze honor shield, bearing
in relief the picture of a Minute
Man.

Further Awards.
When he sells 375 additional 10-

cent defense stamps he receives a
silver bar as a second award to add
to the honor shield.

When he sells 750 additional 10-
cent defense stamps, he receives a
gold bar as a third award to add
to the honor shield.

Then for each 750 additional 10-
cent defense stamps he receives
gold bars to be added lo the honor
shield.

Clarmont Troutlier
Gets Detroit Job

Clarmont H. Troutncr, 509 Leland
avenue, clerk in Hotel RusseU-Lam-
son for 10 years, has resigned and
will go today to Detroit, Mich., to
be a tool worker for the National
Twist Drill company.

Succeeding him here is Kugene
Craig, who has been a clerk in Ho-
tel Tallcorn, Marshalltown. la.,
since Jan. 1. He is married and
has a I4-month-old son. He is
making his home in Brockwell
Arms apartments.

Troutner's wife and their two
girls, Barbara Lee 2, and Kae Fran-
ces, eight months, will go to De-
troit to live in about six weeks.

SCOUTS WANT SCRAP
RUBBER AND METAL

^Waterloo Boy Scouts arc collect-
ing old rubber and scrap metal as
well as waste paper, according to
the scout offices here. Any article
containing such rubber or metal .is
wanted by the boys. Persons hav-
ing such articles may call the V/a-
tci-loo scout olficc.

TH1EE ICE
SPLIT UP CIT! Ill
CUT
Effective Tomorrow; Neces-

sary to' Conserve Delivery

Equipment.

In co-operation with the federal
government's request to conserve
tires and trucks, Waterloo's three
ice companies have agreed to a
division of territory so that only
one company will make deliveries
in any one district, it was announced
Saturday.

Proprietors of the three com-
panies estimated that, by elimi-
nating: duplication of routes, a
saving of 40 to 50 per cent will
be effected In mileage of all
trucks of the three firms.
The three companies are the Arti-

ficial Ice & Fuel Co., Crystal Ice £
Fuel Co., and the Young Coal com-
pany.

To Insure Continued Service.
Effective tomorrow, the new ar-

rangement will be a consei-vation
measure and a means of assuring
continued ice service to Waterloo
patrons, it was pointed out. The
office of .defense transportation in
Washington, D. C., last week urged
that stores and other businesses pool
their delivery services or take other
joint steps to conserve tires.

Notices to ice users will be sent
out by each of the companies,
notifying the patron which com-
pany will serve the particular dis-
trict in which he lives. Unused
coupon books from any company
•will be honored at face value by
the company assigned to tho pa-
tron's district.

One Delivery a Day.
The notice says, in part:
"We believe that this change will

effect a more punctual service and
prove more satisfactory to you. We
should like to make only one de-
livery per day, and your help is
asked to make this possible. We
also urge you to call early in the
day for deliveries in case the
serviceman has already passed your
house.

"Your past patronage is much
appreciated, and we hope you will
find this method of conserving our
vi ta l defense equipment satisfac-
tory."

Prices Uniform.
Prices will be uniform for ice

in all three districts. While it is
possible there may be a slight ad-
vance in prices this year, this will
be nominal because of the econ-
omies effected thru elimination
of duplication, owners of the com-
panies stated.

When a resident wishes to start
taking ice, he should call any of
the three companies and it will
notify him in which district he
lives and which firm wHl serve
him.

Co-operation of the public is
urge to assure success of the new
arrangement.

WILLARD NAMED TO A & L
BAKERY SALES POSITION

Fred H. Willard, 1008 West Elev-
enth street, who has been sales
supervisor tor Allstadt & Langlas
Baking Co.. for 35 years, Saturday
was promoted lo assistant sales
manager of tho company, ;t was
announced by Charles E. Fr.rsbcrg,
vice president in charge of sales.

Laundries and
Cleaners Limit

Delivery Trips
A curtailed wartime deliver

service will be instituted by seven
Waterloo laundries and dry clean
ing establishments starting Monday
according to an announcement mad
Saturday by seven leadirig firms.

The new regulations will limi
deliveries and pick-ups to two reg
ularly-scheduled trips each day
The present ban on new tires anc
trucks is given as reason for th
changes.

The first delivery and pick-up
starts from the plants between
and 8:30 a. m., and the second be
tween 1 and 2:30 p. m. An extrs
charge will be made for laundrj
brought to the plants in the morn
ing and desired the evening of thi
same day.

Laundries and dry cleaners co-op
erating are the Imperial Certified
Cleaners, the Model Laundry &
Cleaning Co., My Valet Cleaners
Sibert's White Laundry & Clean
ers, Unique Cleaners, Varsity Clean
ers and Furriers and the Waterloc
Laundry & Cleaning Co.

Winners on Public Exhibition

Wednesday, Thursday.

The fourth annual hobby shov
for p;ast High school students wil
be held at the school library on
Wednesday and Thursday, March 1
and 19, it was announced Saturday

Students arc asked to bring thei
entries in the contests in seven di
visions to the school Monday and
Tuesday of next week and thes
entries will be judged Tuesdaj
night.

The seven divisions are collec
tions, industrial art, photography
models (ship and airplane), radio
art and nature. Each division is di
vided into classes, in each of which
ribbons will be awarded first and
second prize winners. Medals wil
be given the division champions.

The exhibit of prize winners wil
be open to the public March H
and 19 between the hours of 9 a. m
and 4 p. m.

The East High student council , o
which Miss Margaret Barnes is ad
visor, and the l ibrary, under Mis
Lil l ian Enlow, are co-operating ii
the staging of the show.

Five Sullivans
Thank Mayor for

Honor to Parents
A letter expressing the thanks o

the five Sullivan brothers, now in
the navy, for the treatment accord
cd their parents and sister at ;
breakfast held March 4 to mark th-
start of Waterloo's defense bond
campaign, Friday was received b.
Mayor Ralph B. Slippy.

The Sullivan brothers thanked
Mayor Slippy and the people o
Waterloo. Their mother received
an honor emblem at the breakfast

The f ive brothers—George, Fran
cis. Joseph, Madison and Albert-
are sons of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F
Sullivan, 98 Adams street. Mrs
Sullivan had written to them dc
tails of the breakfast .

Sent from a cruiser which is wit!
thn Atlantic f lcel , the letter ended
with the advice to "keep your chin
up" end "keep 'cm flying.'1

OFFICE

Mayor
Treasurer
Assessor
Riverfront commissioner
Park commissioner '(6 yrs.)
Park commissioner (vacancy)
East councilman-at-large
West councilman-at-largc
First ward councilman
Second ward councilman
Third ward councilman
Fourth ward councilman

SLIPPY TICKET

Ralph B. Slippy
George W. Nauman
Fred L. Northcy
Mrs. lola Weishaar
Elmer Togcrson
C. A. Morris
T. E. Dolan
Earl B. Joder
M. Emmet Waters
Dewey W. Strang
J. Dick Burtner
Stanley B. Shane

WATERLOO ECONOMY
TICKET

M. J. Morgan
Paul W. Ewing
H. L. Green
Robert Ingersoll
Dr. F. C. Liffring
Mrs. Irene Mucha
E. A. McFarlane
Theodore C. Menges
Leo E. Darling
Henry W. Bergey
V. J. Stealy
W. H. Whitelock

INDEPENDENT

Frank A. Holmes

It. Lawrence Kilgore

Fred W. Clute

Man 95 Years Old Puts

His Money on Uncle Sam

[Courier Photo}
One of Waterloo's oldest c i t -

izens bought a bond to help
Uncle Sam Saturday. Lotus
Sarvay, 95, of 20G Randolph
street, is shown above at the
Waterloo Savings bank's defense
bond and stamp counter buy-
ing- from Mrs. C. R. Brower,
319 Kcnilworth mad. Sarvay
bought a $25 bond, has bought
others and plans to buy more.

Army Has Place,
Future for AIL
Writes Corpora/

"The army has a wonderful plan
of activities in which to show a sol-
dier it is doing all it can to acquire
for them comfort and happiness,"
Corp. Leslie RaVcm Moore, a mem-
ber of the United States selective
service army stationed at Camp
Funslon, Kan., said in a letter re-
ceived recently by his mother. Mrs.
H. D. Moore, 433 Oneida street.

Leslie volunteered for service a
year ago on March 15 in the cast
Waterloo draf t board area.

"There is a chance for every
young man in the army, but he will
never know unt i l he once experi-
ences as it is today with its up-to-
date conveniences," Leslie said.

He wrote that he is attending ra-
dio school and expects to graduate
soon.

"Some day after returning to ci-
vilian life, I expect to continue on
.with radio," he said.

His letter continued:
"It has been quite an experience

to me being a radio operator, and
elso a telephone operator, which
attached me to the signal corps for
three months. I was then re-
leased for the maneuvers. Since
the ending of the maneuvers I am
back with the troop, where I gained
the rank of corpora i.

"I am proud to say I have one
year of service already and wil l ing
to stick to Ihe f in i sh . One country

,ncccls every man."

Many Firms Now 100 Pet.
Payroll-Plan Bond Buyers

George E. Rath, Black Hawk county chairman for promotion of
sales of U, S. defense savings bonds and stamps, said Saturday indica-
tions show that practically all Waterloo firms have by now offered
their employes some payroll deduc-
tion plan for buying the securities.'

He said many employers have
informed him all their workers
have already started buying the
stamps and bonds on the pay de-
duction basis.

Many have asked for advice and
instruction from the committee
concerning various types of work-
able plans, he said. This informa-
tion is free lo all who desire it.

In Other Towns.
Other Black Hawk county mu-

nicipalities have started drives, too.
In Cedar Falls the city defense

council is preparing to send let-
ters to all employers asking them
to offer some payroll deduction
plan to their employes, as was done
in Waterloo during the first week
in March. All promotion is being
handled by the council, of which
A. W. Moore is chairman.

La Porte City is planning a drive
for March 24 and 25 to obtain
pledges that they wi l l buy bonds
and stamps on a regular basis as
they specify.

Up to Buyer.
Each buyer will be given com-

plete freedom to determine what
amount he thinks he is able to
pay each week or month or other
period as he directs, according to
Mayor R. F. Hawkins, who, with
Postmaster Glenn Teeter, heads the
work.

Other municipalit ies in the coun-
ty arc expected to out l ine their
own promotion schemes later.

Grand Jury Takes
Recess Until Next

Wednesday Morning
The Black Hawk county grand

jury , in session from Inst Tuesday
thru Friday, adjourned un t i l 10
a. m. Wednesday, when it will re-
sume its investigations, County At-
torney Paul L. Kildec said Satur-
day. The proceedings were de-
ferred because Court Shorthand
Reporter Henry W. Brandt, who is
serving as clerk for the grand
jury, will have to serve in Dele-
ware county district court in Man-
chester Monday and Tuesday.

DRAFT BOARD SEEKS
VOLUNTEER TYPIST

A volunteer is being sought by
the cast Waterloo draft board for
(he position of typist during clin-
ical examination of registrants. Mrs.
Thclma Bollerup. chief cleric of the
board, announced Saturday.

Any young man now doing typ-
ing in an office, perhaps a regis-
t ran t (who is deferred, may volun-
teer for the work la, do two or three
hours of typing every other week
as his part in the defense e f for t .

The "volunteer" would not be in
government service but would be
cont r ibu t ing his effort,

Independent

[Courier Photo]

An independent candidate for
mayor, Frank A. Holmes, 239
Miller street, above, Saturday
filed nomination papers to be-
come the third man in a tri-
angular race, opposing Mayor
Ralph B. Slippy, incumbent,
and IM. J. Morgan, heatl of the
Waterloo Economy ticket.

Captain Shepherd
in Ireland AEF

Writes Parents: "Nothing to

Worry About."

Cap.t. Loyd M. Shepherd, who was
among the f i r s t American troops
landed in North Ireland last month
is "not expecting any action soon,'
and he told his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Shepherd, 1329 Avalon
avenue, in a letter that •'!here's
nothing to worry about."

With Captain Shepherd in Ul-
ster are his two sony, Sgt. Maxwel
Shepherd and Corp. Robert Shep
herd, connected with his company

Mrs. Loyd Shepherd and their
daughter, Esther, arc again in their
home at 427 Kingsley avenue, after
having iivcd iu Alexandria, La.
while the men were t ra in ing a
Camp Claibornc near by.i

Captain Shepherd wrote that ho
"would l ike to tell a lot of things'
that wouldn't pass army consul-ship
Tho letter, lust received here, was
mailed Feb. 15.

SLim, HO

Two Three-Term Mayors Vie

for Fourth Term, First in

Waterloo History.

A field of 27 candidates for 12
city offices—three of them as-
jirants lor mayor—was lined up
:oday for Waterloo's biennial city
election . of Monday, March 30,
as the deadline for filing of nom-
nating papers fell at midnight

Saturday.
Two complete tickets of 12 oiem-

Ders each, Mayor Ralph B. Slippy's
Incumbent slate and the Waterloo
Economy ticket headed by Former
Mayor M. J. Morgan, were on file,
[ogether with the petitions of thrf>a
independent candidates—Frank A.
Holmes, 239 Miller street, for mayor;
Fred W. Clute, 1330Vi Westfield
avenue, lor First ward council-
man; and R. Lawrence Kilgore, 1017
Vine street, for park commissioner
(six-year term).

Other Entries Fade.
Indications that two other full

tickets, or partial slates of candi-
dates, might be filed faded Satur-
day when W. D. Perrin, 345 Derby-^
shire road, and Roger M. Moore,
1809 Falls avenue, passed up the
opportunity of entering petitions
which they had taken from the
city clerk's office.

Perrin, declaring his obtaining of
papers "was just a joke from the
start," returned his unused peti-
tions to the clerk's office Saturday
morning.

"Practical Joke."
He said a group of friends had

planned to circulate a petition as
a practical joke on a young busi-
nessman here.

Moore said last night that he had
obtained his set of papers for an-
other person, who later had de-
cided not to go ahead with the
formation of a ticket.

Kilgore previously had filed for
the short term as park commission-
er but changed to the long term.

Eleven Incumbents.
Eleven of the 12 persons affiliated

with the Slippy slate are incum-
bents, seeking re-election to their
offices for another term. Only
other member of the ticket is M.
Emmet Waters, 316 Kingsley av-
enue, automobile firm sales man-
ager, who is a candidate for First
ward councilman.

C. J. Turner, present First ward
councilman, is moving from the
First to the Second ward soon, into
a new home, and could not be a
candidate for the First ward post.

Three for Mayor.
Principal interest in the local

campaign is expected to center on
the three-way race for mayor in
which Slippy, Morgan and Holmes
are opponents.

Slippy, the city's chief executive
since April 1, 1936, is now finishing
his third term and asking a fourth.

Morgan, mayor from 1930-36, also
seeks his fourth term in the office.

Back in 1934, Morgan won his
third term by defeating Slippy. Two
years later, with the two men again
pitted against one another, Slippy
emerged as winner.

Former Legislature Candidate.
Holmes, as an independent, de-

clared he entered the race on the
encouragement of friends. A candi-
date in the June primary of 1938
for state representative on the Re-
publican ticket, Holmes polled
enough votes to finish fourth in a
six-way race when Arch W. AlcFar-
lane and E. M. Lichty were nomi-
nated.

Holmes was formerly secretary to
a United States senator from Illi-
nois, and was for four years mem-
ber of the pardon and parole board
of Illinois.

Slippy is a veteran civil engineer:
Morgan, a retired clothing merchant
here; and Holmes, an exterminator
manufacturer.
Never Before Four-Term Mayor.

In Waterloo history, no mayor
has ever held office more than
three two-year terms, or six years.

Should either Slippy or Morgan
win, therefore, their entering upon
a fourth term, for their seventh and
eighth years will set a precedent
locally.

One Ticket at Castle Hill.
The Citizens' ticket, consisting of

all incumbent town officials except
Fred Thomsen, treasurer, is the
only ticket which has filed papers
for the Castle Hill election March
30.

Seeking re-election arc John Han-
son, mayor; C. W. Renshiuv, asses-
sor, and H. B. Hackett, L. H. Bniley,
Guy Pettay, W. G. Rigdon, and C.
F. Cutshall, all councilmen. Dnvici
Galloway is nominee for treasurer.

Gladiolus Show
August 1 and 2

The Waterloo Gladiolus shov/,
which is expected to attract exhih-
itors from surrounding utatcs, wi l l
be held Aug. 1 and 2 this yenr,
probably nt the Masonic temple.
Bob White, secretary of the Water-
loo chapter, Iowa Gladiolus society,
announced Friday.

Colored motion pictures at the
10-11 glndiolu-s shows at Sioux City,
Waterloo and of the midwest
at Chicago, will be shown at-.
irtR of the Waterloo chap tor. Iowa
Gladiolus society n| J 'p. m. Sunday
in the Y, M, C. A.
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